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Most Successful Fair
In History Os Gounty ,

ComesT oEndTonight
1 • i j• -

All Attendance Records for County Broken by Mon-
ster Crowds, Which Attended F&ir During the Past
Week—Thursday Saw at east 30,G00 People in the
Grounds.

PLANNING NOW FOR FAIR
TO BE HELD NEXT YEAR

Regular Program Carried Out During Day With the
Free Acts and Fireworks Scheduled for Tonight—
Visitors Praise the Fair, the City and the Officials
of the Fair.

The fourth annual Cabarrus County Fair, by far the most
successful in the history of the local association, closes at mid-
night tonight. All attendance records were smashed during
the week with a new record on Thursday when at least 30,000
visitors crowded into the grounds.

Friday’s attendance was not so large as Thursday’s but
was equally as large as Tuesday’s when school children were
admitted free. When the races started Friday afternoon the
grandstand was filled and the crowd gradually increased dur-
ing the afternoon with the result that fully 15,000 were present
for the free acts and fireworks at nigfht.

A'nother large crowd was present this afternoon and it is
predicted that the attendance tonight wiM-be as-large as it was
Friday night. With all of the cotton mills and other industrial
plants in the county standing for the usual Saturday afternoon
holiday, hundreds of persons visited the grounds for the first
time today and remained for the concluding program tonight.

The 2:10 trot -nmi 2:20 imc-e wm
on the program for the nffernoon
rare* showing that even on the last
day of the fair the excel'ent 'program
of races is maintained. Some of the
best horses at the grounds an- racing,
this afternoon.

The fact that the fair will dose j
tonight does not mean the regular i
program will be interrupted. Thai
fireworks will be shown a* usual aft- j
er the regular feature of free acts. ]

Shows on the Midway will be open i
ns usual and the livestock and poul-
try will be kept in their places as
usual throughout the day.

In Friday’s races, the 2:14 trot!
and the 2:17 pace, two horses hnd to]
be withdrawn in the pare aftpr a ]
wheel was son toed from a sulky In j
an accident. No one was. hurt.

Lillitn J., owned and driven by T-
B. Carioeh, of ShelbyviUe, ImUoMmL]

pace* coming in second oner and:

Birmingham, won in- three straight
beat*. ' »’

Querira, owned by ft. 11.I 1. Camum
and driven by. Rid gets, came in 3. 4.
4, in the trot and Be'fast. owned by
J. F. Cannon and driven by Scott,
came in 2, 3. 6- No Concord horses
were entered in the paee.

C. A. Reppert. of Kenton, Ohio,
starter for the races during the week,
was loud in his prnisp for the con-
duct of (he crowds which have filled
the grandstand this week. “Not once
have I asked for the attention of the
stand that I have not received it.”
Mr. Reppert stated. Several times,
as a matter of fact, he has com- ¦
mented to those in Cue judges stand
about the excellent manner in which
his announcement were received by
the people.

Mr. Reppert also spoke highly of,
Concord, the hospitality of its people .
and the fine fair held here. “The fair
is one of the best county fairs I have |
ever attended.” Mr. Rupert stated
and he added that he has been with j
the fairs ami races for fifteen weeks]
now. He will leave tonight for his
Ohio home, going via Washington
and Pittsburgh. ' -»

•That horsemen like to come to'
Concord, one of them .stated this
week, is shown by the number of
horses here. Larger stakes age paid
at some of the other fairs but the
condition of thy track here, the good,
stables, the hospitality of the fhfr of-'
ficia’s, their fairness and jostnets.
and the sixe of the crowds make the
drivers come here witn their horses. I
More than a hundred torses were at!
the this week, temporary,
stalls being necessary to house the]
overflow.

Officials of the fair this afternoon
were enthusiastic over the week’s gt-j
tendance and program. Already they
sre planning for next year’s fair.

“BISHOP" IN ROCK HILL.

“Black Christ” Puna Services Simi-
lar to Those in Chaihttg.

Rock HW, Oct. 15.—“Bishop” C.
M. Grace, Portuguese “faith heal-
er” and known among his -followers
as the “Black Christ.” has erected a
tabernacle in Rook Kill aud plans j
to start a series of services either
Saturday or Sunday, it wan learned
today. The tent is in • negro district
of West Main street, and it is un-
derstood that services are a (ready
being conducted by lieutenants of the
“Bishop” in preparation for bia
coming.

Information as tp when the “Bish-
op” would himself begin conducting
the services or as to how long tk*
services would last was indefinite.
“Bishop” Grass was recently the
renter of much publicity and inter-
est at Charlotte where thousands wit'

nrssed the baptising of hundreds of
converts who were for the most pari’
negroes.

WM Pay Kaiser’s Family.
Berlin, Oct 15.—04*)—The compro-

mise settlement bill recompensing tbs
Hohenxollern family for its estate nJ*
ed in the state of Prussia, was adopt-
ed by the Prusian diet this afternoon.

The word “Aegttops” (“Goat’s ere

, m :

I FOUR MAIL CLERKS ON

, j AMERICAN LIMITED HURT
»J

, None of the Passengers Hurt in-
'] Wreck Which Occurred Near Den

, I n'son, Pa.
. | Pittsburgh, Oct. I(l.—OP)—Four

, jmail clerks were slightly injured to
' day in the wreck of the “American

• Limited,” crack New Ynrk-Ht. Louis
¦ train of the Pennsylvania railroad, at
I tlsher, 0., near Dennison, according

Jto reports received at the Pittsburgh
offices of the railroad.

1 No passengers were injured. They
(were transferred to another train and
jContinued their journey.
] The train. No. 65, the second sec-
Ition of the flyer, consisted of two
I engines and ten cars. Four sleepers.
,[the chub opr and mail car left the

of the railroad. (••’(<*

The cause of the wreck was not aa-
rertaifiM, A committee has been sent
to the scene to begin an investigation.

Dennison, 0.,' Oct. 10.—(As)—Four

mail clerks were slightly injured nnd
more than 100 passengers slightly
bruised when the westbound “Ameri-
can,” New York-St. Louis flyer,
jumped the track at Fisher, near here,
at 5:30 a. m. today.

/

MYSTERY OF MISSING
STUDENT IS SOLVED

Buy Who Had Forgotten Name
Identified as Northwestern Uni-
versity Freshman.
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 10.—“Nu-

mbers keep bussing through my head.,
,14-3-7, and then the won! ‘shift.’ It
osme to me all of a sudden that I
had been playing football.

I “You must know where it was, 1
have forgotten.”
j Detectives who surrounded the
]speaker, a clean cut youth of 18 who
sat with his head in hig hands, sob-
bing and vainly trying to recall Els

i.fiame, ’pulled from their flies of miss-
'.ing men a bulletin with n photo-
graph. It was a picture of the youth
who sat before them in police head-
quarters here last night, and cleared
up the .disappearance of Joseph A.

. Wiener. , Northwestern university
student and freshman football play-
er. who had been missing since Oc-
tober 7-

) He is the son of a wealthy Michi-
gan City, Ind.. merchant. A nation-

I wide search had -been started for
jyoung Wiener, who could not tell
how or when he came to Milwaukee.
He disappeared immediately after be-

| ing injured in an automobile acci-
dent. A large bruise was found on
his bead.

Walter R. Robbins Mysteriously Shot.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 16.—(AP>—

Walter R. Robbing, 66-year old real
estate operator, was called to the door
of his home here shortly before 8
o’clock this morning and after a brief
conversation with an unknown white
man was shot (lirougb the neck and

. seriously wounded. Two shots were
fired, but only one took effect.
Tf'" ' -....-it.,

Dr. J. C. Rowan has been

requested to talk on his Eu-
ropean trip at the Vesper
service at 5 o’clock Sunday
afternoon at the First Pres-

' byterian Church. It is hop-
ed that members of the other
Churches in the city and
county will avail themselves
of the opportunity to hear
Dr. Rowan discuss the re-
ligious life of the European
countries.

MEMBERS OF SESSION
L—.—i.
IHt

. •

Concord Dart Tribune
North Carolina’s Leading Small City Daily

PITTSBURGH ÜBOR
BANK CLOSED AID

I 2 OFFICIALS HELD
It Is Charged That Bond

Swindle of $102,000 Was
the Cause of Closing
the Bank.

FIVE MEN~HELD
AFTER INQUIRY

jThe President and Vice
President Are Among the
Five—Full Investigation
Is Ordered.

| ’ Pittsburgh, I’a„ Oct. 16—OW—The
Brotherhood Savings & Trust Com-

! pnny of Pittsburgh, n labor bank,
I failed to open for 'business today fcl-

owing diseoHure of nil alleged bond
j swindle involving 3102.000 of tlie

] blink’s funds.
The bank wag ordered closed bv

the State banking department which
. took over affairs of the institution

after the arrpst of five men, including
th;ee officers of the bank, in' connec-
tion with the alleged swind'e. Those
arrested and held for investigation

; are: R. A. McCrudy, president of the
bank; Wm. J. Kelley, vice president;
I. 1,. Ne'son. treasurer; and Frank
T. Redman and Bennie Diamond, all
of Pittsburgh.

Charles E. Knapp. 59 of Pittsburgh,
former private investigator, is being
soug'.it by authorities in connection

, with the missing funds.
The arrests were made following in-

formation secretly given to detectives
1 that bonds amounting to npproximate-

j iy $640,000 to be delivered at Me
Crndy’s office before 4 p. m. yesterday
had not arrived at midnight. De-
teetives refused to divulge the name
of their informant.

Itedmnu, who is not n depositor at
the bank, endorsed a note for the

¦5102,000, it is said, to complete the
$320,000 needed by Diamond and him-
se’f as payment for the securities.

The money, McCrndy stated last
night, was delivered to Knapp yes-
terday w'jo hnd been introduced to
him by Redman, and Kliapp was to
have purchased the bonds and return
wijh them to McCrady’s office.

The supposed bond salesman, ab-

not notify .tlic police, believing Knapp
to be unavoidably detained.

MAN HUNTIN NEJV
1 ‘ jersey Mountains

Hunt Intensified When Governor Of-
fered 2,000 Troops to Aid in the
Search. ’
Somerville,' X. J., Oct. l(i.—</P)—

A great man htint in the Wachimg
Mountain district was Intensified to-
day. Sonic sfi<) city, state and volun-
teer police equipped with machine
guns, gtos bombs, and automatic rifles
sought eight machine gun bandits who
on Thursday robbed a mail truck in

Elizabeth of $151,700, killed one man
and wounded two others.

Governor Moore offered the use of
2,000 militia men if the forces' now at
work should prove insufficient. Tue
bandit hunt in the generally peace-
ful, sparsely-wooded region, caused
terror among the inhabitants. Chil-
dren were ordered to shun motorists
for the bandits escaped in two cars.
Shades were drawn in many houses.

Police were Ordered to shoot with-
out trailing if sure of their suspects.
Some of the hunters were sharp
ing rifle men.

With Our Advertisers.
The Corl Motor Co. has five used

cars for sale or trade. See list in
ad. today.

Get your vulcanizing done by the
Concord Vulcanizing Co.
, Get auto insurance. Read the new

ad. of Fetzcr ft Yorke.
The Buck's stove sale Wliich starts

Monday at the Concord Furniture Co.,
willlast only one week. You get free
with each rauge or heater a 9-piece
set of white enamel cooking ware or!
a Buck's junior range. A liberal al-
lowance for your old stove or range.

In Fisher's coat sale the prices are
from $0.75 to $69.50. New York’s
latest metallic trims from $3.95 to
$16.95.

In the men's clothing and furnish-
ings department qf the Parks-Belk Co.
you will find anything you want in
wearing apparel. Same way in the
boys’ department, and of course they
have everything tile ladies want in
this lins

A cloudburst of bargains at Mark-
son's Shoe Store await you.

Sea shells, fish food, plant bowls at
Clhine’s Pharmacy. Phon 333.

No matter hoW dainty your gar-
ment are. Wrenn at Kannapolis can
clean them up for you.

Coal going up in price—better get
some now. See ad. of K. L. Craven
ft Sons. . Phone 74.

Canadian Judge Says Klan Is Not
Wanted.

Barrie, Ont„ Oct. 15.—The Ku
Klux Klan is an importation from
the United States which Canada can
dq well without, Justice Logie de-
clared during his address to the jury
In the case of William Skelly, con-
victed yesterday on charges of at-
tempting to blow up St. Mary's
Roman Catholic church.

A statement by skelly *nd other
evidence indicated that he made the
attempt after drawing lots with oth-
er members of the klan. Two of hie
superiors in the order, William But-

|ler and CSare Lee were also imp’.icat-
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[ In the News Round the World j
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LEON TE3.OTYKY
_

AUGUST VOLLMER,

cJOS’EPH: HUSTToMTHOMT>^DI<r

L*on Trotsky publicly challenged the power of Secretary

Stalin in Russia. August Volimer, Berkeley, Cal., police
thief, took up 'duties as “consultant” of the police force is
Detroit. Former Chancellor Joseph Wirt of Germany ytaa

identified with a move to form a “United States of Europe."
Huston Thompson, retiring Federal trade commissioner,
feclared powerful but inefficient trusts control prices hi

GOVERNOR NM
STARTS ON SWING
AROUNOTHESmE

1- 0 |
iHe Will Speak in Many j

Counties in the States in ]
the Interest of the Dem-
ocratic Candidates. j

MORRISON ALSO j
AIDS IN FIGHT]

He WHI Visit All of the
Twenty Counties Which i
Voted Republican in the
1924 Election. -

Raleigh, Opt. 10.—UP) —Embarking
upon his first tour of politienl speak- j
ing sinee he stumped the state in his)
campaign for the governorship in 11124)
Governor A. IV. McLean motored
westward from the state capital early
this nu ruing, to begin a’ campaign
that will consume several weeks and
take the. governor into more than a
quarter of the state's 100 counties.
He will spenk in I’ue interests of the
Democratic candidates for the senate,
house and general assembly.

The governor's first stop was sched-
uled at Greensboro, where an unof-
ficial party conference with Guilford
county Democratic lenders is on the
program . From the Gate City he
will proceed to Lexington for the first
speech of his campaign.

Whi'e the governor is opening his
oratorical attack at Lexington, the
state's only former governor. Cameron
Morrison, of ('.iarlotte, will hold forth
at /Minithfield in Johnston county
where the Democrats are launching a

J determined drive to recover ballots
lost in the 1!)24 contest. Former
Governor Morrison is slated to pull,
into Raleigh for party conferences
whi’e in the vicinity and then go over
to Durham on Monday for the second
speech. He will conclude 'jja cam-
paign at Newton on November Ist
after daily speeches over a large area.

Both Governor anti former
Governor Morrison will for the most
part invade hostile territory on their
campaign tours which were outlined
with a view to ’recovering for the
Democrats a large percentage of the

1 twenty counties which voted Repub-
lican in 1024.

Om. McLKAN OFF ON
A SPEAKING TOUR

Will Open Campaign In Lexington.—
In .Albemarle October 22nd.

Trionne Bureau.
Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigb. Oct. l(i.—Governor A. W.
McLean left here this morning short-

Sly before 10 o’clock for Lexington,
i where he will deliver the first poli-
tical address of his speaking tour of
more than a week in behalf of the
Democratic campaign, in the court-
house tonight The Governor ex-
pects to be absent from Raleigh for
a week or ten days, speaking for the
most part in the western and cen-
tral sections of the State, much of
the time in territory claimed by the
Republicans.

The Governor is looking totyard
the trip with-real anticipation, and
has been collecting facts and figures
for months with which to iamhast
t6e Republicans of the State and to
show that the state has steadily
prospered under Democratic govern-
ment. He expects to show from n
cold, business-like analysis of the
situation that the farmers and mer-
chants and others in the State have
prospered more the past eight or ten
years with an out and out democratic

: government than they could possibly
! have done could there have ¦ been a
i Republican administration.
! Because of the array of informa-
tion which Governor McLean has on
all matter pertaining to government
and the records of the two
particularly in the State, the 1 Demo-
cratic Committee feels especially
fortunate in being able to send Oov-

; ernor McLean into so much of what
j has generally been considered enemy

l territory, and are counting upon his
tour to swing a number of counties

j which heretofore have been consider-
ed Republican territory into iine for
the Democratic party at this elec-
tion. i

The spenking schedule as now de-
finitely confirmed is as follows:

Monday, October 18 in Hickory:
Tuesday, October 10. Burnsville, in
the afternoon, Asheville that night :
Wednesday. October 20, Lenoir:
Thursday. October 21. Lincolntan:

5 Friday. October 22. Albemarle and

i Saturday in Randolph county, the
nlace yet to bo determined- Monday,

i October 25, the -Governor will speak
jin Troy, and Tuesday. October 20:
In Liliington. He will wind up the
campaign in Johnston county with
speeches on October 30 and Novem-
ber I.

Storm Warning loaned By the
Weather Bureau.

Washington. Oct. 15.—The weath-
er bureau tonight issued the follow-
ing storm warning:

“Advisory—At 10 p. m.. pressure
to below normal and failing s’owly
between the Bahamas and Bermuda.
Some evidence of tropical disturb-
ance of alight intensity about 500
miles north of Santo Domingo; di-
rection of movement uncertain, but
probably northward."

Geo. H. McFadden Dead.
Philadelphia, Oct. 16.—GW—Geo.

H. MacFadden, 70, a national figure
in the cotton business, died suddenly
at his home in Rosemont early today.
He was head of the cotton brokerage
firm of Geo. H. McFadden A Brother.

MEMPHIS BANKERS ARE
SENTENCED TO PRISON

•*. Kqmsey Beauchamp and WUHam
I Pharr Must Pay Fines, Alto*

' h Memphis, .Twin.,’Dm. l«,—o&S&b
Ramsey Beauchamp, former viet pres-
ident of the Union ft Planters Bank
ft Trust Company of Memphis, was
fenteiiced in United States district
court today to five years imprison-
ment oil hig idea of nolo contendere
to a charge of misapplication of more
than $1,000,000 of the bank's funds.
He also was fined $5,000.

William I’harr, who entered a sim-
ilar plea to a charge of aiding and

. abetting the alleged misapplication of
funds, was sentenced to four and one-
haif years imprisonment and fined
$5,<)00.

John L. Robinson, who entered a
plea of pot guilty to ttie charge of
aiding and abetting Beauchamp, but
against whom a verdict of guilty was
returned by- a jury was not sentenced.
He will appear for sentence later.

Lutherans Meet at Richmond.
Richmond, Vn., Oct. 16.—Fifteen

hundred ministers and laymen have
arrived in Richmond to attend the
first convention of tSie United Luth-
eran Church of the United States and
Canada, which will assemble tomor-i
row for a session of ten days. The
gathering also will include the bien-
nial meeting of the Brotherhood of
the United Lutheran Church. Among
the matters to come before the eon-1
vention will be the report dealing with
mission work in America. Four ex-
istent boards, which have until now

ministered home missions, church ex-
tention Northwestern (German I mis-
sions and immigrant missions, will
recognize as one board.

Mrs. George Harper and Mrs. N.
N. Songer and daughter, Phyliss Ann,

!of Miami, arrived this morning. Mrs.
Harper is visiting her mother, Mrs.
8. V. Stuart, and Mrs. Songer ami
daughter are visiting Mrs. Songer’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Riden-
hour.

PLEA FOR CUTTING DOWN
COTTON PRODUCTION COSTS

This and Diversification Is Only In-
surance Against Slumps Hh Prick.
(By International News'jlervjce-J
Raleigh, Oct. 10.—A reitewed plea

for cutting ttie cost of cotton produc-
tion and diversification of crops ns
the only safe insurance against the
ill effects of slumps resulting from

foverproduction was made in a statc-
,aiielll. by Commissioner of Agricul-
ture W. A. Graham, who declared the
present slump in prices of cotton pie-1
sente a situation that demands more
permanent solution than that prom-
ised. by proposed forming of cotton
pools to withhold a portion of this
year’s production as mapped out at

the Memphis' conference for cotton
relief.

Graham, however, thinks that Gov.
Whitfield's plans, which was worked
out at the Memphis conference, will
be a great help as a temporary meas-
ure but regards a lower production
cost and crop diversification as the
only permanent guarantee against the
periodical price slump. “Our near-
est way out,” says Graham, "lies in
the direction of reducing production
costs and acreage, if necessary, and

. making on the cotton farms all the
1 hay, grain, meat, fruit and vegetables
ttie farm plant Consumes. Then the
entire cotton crop will become a sur-
plus to the growers and the prices
they get will be satisfactory.’'

“I am a cotton farmer and am vi-
tally interested in any ami all means
nnd movements that will get the
farmer more money for his cotton.
The co-operative marketing associa-
tions could by holding back surplus,
so regulate the market as to establish
a fairly uniform price for this year, j
The wise thing for each and every |
farmer to do is to hold his cbtton as
long as lie can because, despite the i
fact that it might go lower, the price j
of cotton will be higher before the j
year is over.”

The first scientific study was car-
ried on by a Frenchman in 1736.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The 58th Series in this old reliable Building and Loan
Aaaoeiation will open on October 2nd, 1928.

RUNNING SHARES COST 25 CENTS PER SHARE
PER WEEK.

PREPAID SHARES COST $72.25 PER SHARE.
ALL STOCK IS NON-TAXABLE. STOCK HAS

BEEN MATURING IN 328 WEEKS.
THE BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN FOR SUBSCRIP-

TIONS FOR SHARES IN SERIES NO. 58.

START SAVING FOR A RAINY DAY—SAVE TO
OWN YOUR OWN HOME.

BEGIN NOW.
CABARRUS COUNTY BUILDING LOAN AND

ASSOCIATION.
'

Office In the Concord National Bank

PRESIDENT CUES
»MTP>-

REMUfinCfIOR
He Would Limit Ministers.

I and Priests to Ninety for i
I Each Denomination ini
f Mexico.

IPRIESTS ARE NOW j
iIN MAJORITY

In Federal District Alone
| There Are 350 Priests
I and Only About Forty
* Ministers.

Mexico t’ity, Oct. 16.—UP)—Presi-
Ident Ca'les has submitted to Con-
) green proposed regulations limiting
)the number of -Catholic priests mid
piinisterx of every denomination per-
mitted to function within the Fed-
eral district to !K) for each denomina-
tion.

It is estimated that there are 350
Catholic priests at present, in the
Federal district, and 40 ministers of j
all other reigious congregations. j

Eighteen clergymen of each de- \
nomination will be permitted to func- j
tion for the territory of Lower Cali-1fornia, and three for the territory of
Quintana ltoo, “Yucatan.”

The number of Catholic priests in j
the Federal district has been decrens- !

j ed recently. Foreign priests have de- !
jiarted- because of enforcement of the !
religious clauses of the constitution !
which provide that no foreigners may j
function in Mexico.

WILL PROTECT THE
MAIL AT ANY COST j

Witl Use Army, Navy and Marines, If !
Necessary. Says Secretary New. j
Washington. D. C.. Oct. 10.—OP)— j

The I’. S. mails will be protected j
against bandits even if it becomes nee- j
essary to call upon the army, navy and I
marine corps to guard them.

This defi went forward today from I
Postmaster General New following a
decision reached by President Coolidgo
nnd his cabinet as u result of the
$300,000 mail robbery at Elizabeth,
N. J.

The Postmaster General added that
lie would recummend to Congress the
passage of legislation to make tfn Arm-
ed attack upon the mails a capital of-

Any man participating 7tf such an
attempt, fie declared, “has murderous
intent, and the, wntld is a good deal
better off without him. There is not
another couhtry on the globe, despite
talk about lawlessness, thievery and
banditry, directed toward certain of
these countries, where such things arc
more prevalent than in our own. If
it cannot be suppressed by one menns
it should be by another. Wholesale
hangings might go further than any-
thing else. It would curb their en-
thusiasm anyway.”

The Postmaster General notified
Director Lord of the budget bureau,
that the Department would require
additional appropriations for more
armored mail trucks and amed guards,
and their equipment.

THE COTTON MARKET

Opened Steady Today at Decline of
24 to 36 Points, But Later Studied.New Y'ork, Oct. 10.—</P)—Tiu*

cotton market opened steady today at
a decline of 24 to 30 points under
continued Southern selling which had
developed here late yesterday, and
further realizing by recent buyers for
a rally.

The selling was promoted by rela-
tively easy Liverpool cnbles nd the
early weakness of the stock market,
but after a declining to 13:18 for
December and 13:33 for March, the
market steadied on trade buying and
covering. December sold up to 13:18
and March to 13:44 before the end
of the first hour, the market at that
time showing net losses of about 15
to 20 points.

Private rabies said there had been
some trade selling in Liverpool blit
that prices had declined under hedge
selling.

Cotton futures opened steady: Dec.
13.18; Jan. 13.12; March 1335; May

13.57: July 13.75.

Riot in Monterey Chamber of Depu-
ties.

Mex’co t’itq, Oct. 10.—UP)—Hpec-
ial dispatches from Monterey say that
three persons were killed and a news-
paper re)sirter was wounded in a riot
in the chamber of deputies of the
Monterey state legislature last night.

The fighters’ share in the recent
Dempeey-Tunney contest was more
than 20 times that involved In the
Sullivan-Corbett championship bat-
tle, which at the time was by far the
largest purse in the record of pugil-

| ism.

“Old Time Gospel
Songs

Will Be Sung Sunday 3 P. M.
at the

First Baptist
Church

By a Large Group of Singers
From Rural Churches

EVERYBODY WELCOME!

THE TRIBUNE j

TODAY’S NEwl TODAyI

NO. 2tism

>" COOLIDGE IS I

BOTECTSERVICE I
Son of the President Siiffl 1

i He Does Not Kno*fH9H9
| Col. Edward W. StarfflM
! is With Him. J
OFFICIALS NOT -Jjk !

DISCUSSING CA£M
It Is Said That Threats ||

ing Letters Against Pres* -|j
ident and Son ResuttlflS
in the Action. j

Amherst, Mass.. Oct. lfi.—GOAiIB
Why John Coolidge, Amherst coiUaj||fl
student and son of the President, i|';||
being guarded by Col. Edward’;: I|||M
Starling of the secret service-} rtr la
mained a mystery today. -jgifflll'i

“I have no idea,” young Coolidge 9
told inquirers, while in other mmH
the opinion was expressed that tlifeMbiisi
piling letters renewed by the

; er his son were responsible for Start-

Col. Starling lives with the.,l’f'rid''
] dent's son and is with him oonstomJjtljS

I exeept at classes. Jj Information from Washington Wlihc®
; that Starling's orders had been jjjgU
;sued under the general policy of the
isecret department which is char|A| , -fl
jby law with the protecrion at .mKM
persons of the President and mi¦ of his family. )J

i Young Coolidge has been ungfeJ.
! guard since the opening of fijlfpH
jterm, it was revealed,

! were believed to be from a harrnless j
crank, but it was considered

1 to take every precaution against".•l®"’’*
{¦possible attempt to harm the ngW-
| dent's son. I

! DETECTIVES TO WATCH I
LOUIE FILLER. DANfrlWjj

Want to See What Pari She
~ IIImI

to Play in Activities of
Marie. I
New Y'ork, Oct. 16.— UP)—Deteal tjj

tives have been engaged to

Louie Fuller, dancer, in an effort tSf|B
ascertain wtiat part she propowb to j
play in the activities of Queen
of Rumania, when she arrives here Jj
Monday, gays the New York Worfafcjjß

There have been 'reports’TMg ItiffUg
dancer, who back in the WgVjruftjHß
a sensation on the stage with begjj*
“butterfly dance", wax endeavoring, toiJS
influence the Queen. whom s’pe tMtofTp
at the royal [ialaee in Sinaia wjlflH
social activities. Reports also h,« *

it that Radii Djuvara, the KmxMN»lto..|B
charge de affairs, who is in charge eg) -m
the arrangements for the Qaowfe’.iSwaß
resigned because of unwillingness “to
work under a dancer.” TM>-JMgM|
has been denied.

Miss Fuller is said to be ill With I
bronchitis at the Plaza HoM; herfc'il
Through a companion she Lsded a 9
statement saying s’iie was abeqliiteljlto
innocent of any trouble in the
manian legation over the visit of •

Queen Marie. The statement'
tliaf she had been in radio comiiitifSl::
ication with the Queen on Mint she !
had received any radio from'MfiHh.tthp

The idea that Miss Fuller haHheeh:,,
authorized to take charge of arrange-
ments for Marie's visit was ritorfipS
terized as preposterous. Somt»\ehemy
of Mr. Djuvara was at the fKrtteXl!of the whole thing in the opinion t>? i
the dancer, according to her spdkriK^

¦¦

SOUTHERN WANTS TO *

SELL 106)000 SH/^fiMK
Asks FVir Permission to Issnb 'h -

Stock to Present StooMwlgrtx JPg
Washington. Oct. 16.—(gMHp

Southern Railway sought iptetstgig.'
commerce commision imrmisiou.JtklSJt :

for the sale of 100.000 shares of flAgf")
common stock to its preset
holders, by which method

_
J

000 will be obtained for future
nients in additions and betterment* to !
the system. The Company prOpo*e%Jj
to increase the him of the stock equpc
tv in its railroad as compared tviji;'i
the bonded indebtedness It has alp--'*'
nounced, and will follow up the pr^le,.
ent application with others to
a total sale of 300,(HM> shares of
common stm-k.

I‘rescnt stockholders of the Suhtbs -j

cm will be given the right t.d stfißfe
scribe to one share of the new storiP
at liar in proportion to each 18 shares
of old stock which they now hold;,*
They will be allowed to pay for the
new stock in installments spread
over a year, and the par value which 4
they will pay is considerably below $1
tne prevailing market value of the

Preacher Plays Balm to
Vero Beach. Fla., Oct. 15. 1—

• J. <’. Jameson, pastor of the
dist church of Fellsmere, must
SSOO damaged to Max Meneh, mrf
that place. for having
Mcnsh's son, Israel, 15, to -leagjHS
home and enter the Methodist
Institute at Cleveland, Ohk>. J

Mensh an orthodox Jew, hag
for $20,000 damages due to mettuEU
anguish caused by his son’s aotUAty’y
the cent of bringing him boms gHH
the loss of business while away. |

north tonight and

! night. Moderate"southeast w;


